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2  leadersh ip  t ra in ing  sess ions  for  s tudents
3  ongoing  mandates  and  4  p lanned  mandates  wi th  companies .

O U R  I M P A C T
- Give lecture in CEGEP and University
- Develop Training Seminars
- Encourage group discussion and exchange
- 1,800 people have become aware of eco-emotions in the last year

Climate change is becoming a prominent part of our lives and is affecting the
mental health of young people. This is called Eco-anxiety and it is detrimental
to climate action. Éco-motion guides students to create a society capable of
collectively adapting to the transition. 

As pollinators are threatened all around the world, we want to educate 
people and give them the tools they need to help these precious insects and 
adopt more ecological habits, to improve the general health of the planet. Ruche
Campus aims to promote beekeeping in an urban environment to the university
community, with the goal of raising awareness and developing practical
expertise.

Created a video to educate the Sherbrooke community about food waste
and buying local food.
Obtained the BeeCity mention: "bee friendly", a certification that
guarantees a form of protection of pollinators. Their goal is to eventually
establish a pollen corridor for bees across North America. 
Participated in twenty different podcasts to talk about pollinators.
Created educational video for schools viewed by 162 students
Sold 383 jars of honey sold for a result of nearly $2,000

Reached 2,000 people. 

OUR IMPACT

Young entrepreneurs need help. Students want to be trained with real-world
experiences in their field of study. To meet these needs, the Firme-École de

l'Université de Sherbrooke, a non-profit organization, was created to help
entrepreneurs in the region meet their challenges. Through these experiences,

we train students to become the leaders of tomorrow by offering them a
concrete experience in collaboration with real companies.



It is sometimes difficult to integrate into a new university, the pandemic 
has come to reinforce the loneliness among new university students. In 

response to these new challenges, the Kineduc Tribe aims to welcome students
to the university in order to help them create links and fight against loneliness

by becoming more involved in their field of study and in their community

TRIBU KINÉDUC

OUR IMPACT
15 people trained in entrepreneurship and involved in their communities

8 coaching and personal development sessions

ASSOCIATION KORNI
Cases of sexual violence are constantly on the rise in Cameroon, especially against young girls
and women. Nearly 90% of this violence is generally committed by people very close to the
victims, making it difficult to denounce and fight against it. Some associations are already
trying to help these victims but have limited resources. Our project aims to help these girls and
women, accompanying them through the process of healing and social reintegration.

PLANNED IMPACT
Awareness campaigns in Cameroon on the negative impact that sexual violence can have on
victims live;
Reduction and demystification of sexual violence in Cameroon;
Establishment of a national and international network of partners and volunteers to ensure the
sustainability of the project in achieving the above objectives; 
Construction of a long-term shelter that can serve as both a refuge and a formation center for
the victims.

ESPI MOROCCO-QUEBEC

PLANNED IMPACT

Born from a student collaboration between the University of Sherbrooke and the Hassan II
University of Casablanca, the Social Entrepreneurship and Intercultural Sharing (ESPI)

Quebec-Morocco project is the first edition of an event planned from May 26 to June 9, 2021 to
promote social entrepreneurship, societal transformation and intercultural exchanges. 

To encourage the collaboration between Moroccan and Quebec students who will work
together on social impact projects.

To develop collaborations between the participants who will elaborate workshops in co-
construction with their counterpart from the other country.

To plant the entrepreneurial seed, particularly in social entrepreneurship, among the
participants.

To build a long-term relationship between Quebec and Morocco through networking and
team-building sessions as well as twinning.



OVERALL REVIEW
2 NON-PROFIT  BUSINESSES CREATED

3 815  PEOPLE IMPACTED

4 000+ TOTAL HOURS

MORE THAN 50 ACTIVE  MEMBERS

THANKS TO OUR PARTNERS


